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STUDENT ASSOCIATIO 1 INUTES 
The Executive Council met at 6:00 pm on iarch 14, 1967. 
All members were present . 
David Smith reported that he had discussed the prayer 
breakfast arran gements with Dick King in Conway . He informed 
the Council that the meetin g would t?ke place on April 15 , 1967 . 
· Next, David reported that the Christian College Conference 
evaluations had be-en made and mimeographed . He passed a copy of 
these evaluations to each of the membe r s . 
David requested that J . Ray Toland and Mike Moore submit 
a report on the Youth Forum preparations . 
David informed the Council that Mr . Bennett has located 
seve r al movie projector s for possible purchase . He express ed 
a hppe that definite information wou ld be available within a week . 
David then re p orted tha t the Social Club Beta Tau Gantna had 
asked for permission to pay half of the expenses for the bulletin 
board in the Student Center . The group decided thP. t such an 
arrangement would be satisfactory . 
Helen Howell gave a summary of the pblicies used by the coll e ge 
laundry and dry cle·,aning· establishment . The majority of the 
Council felt that receipts should be is s ued by the establishment . 
Barbara Neely moved that a recommendation be sent to Mr . Tucker 
concerning the issuing of receipts . 1he motion was seconded and 
passed . 
The next topic of discus~ion was that of the Highlights 
Record . kargaret Ashton ~as _appointed scri p t writer . After a 
report by Ben Huey on costs and methods of production, the Counc 1 
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decid ed to order a cover composed of red, yellow and orang e 
half - tones and campus shots . The group also decided to t~y 
to bargain wi th the record ing company _which offered to do the 
job ath.the highest price . Sherry Balthrop moved, however, tha t 
if SJ~h bargaining failed the SA· do business with tha t company 
anyway . The motion was seconded and passed . Lundy Neely offered 
to check on the possibility of hav ~ng a pi-0ture placed directly 
on the cover. Several people were suggested for possible narrators: 
Art Hudki ns, Andy Saunders,or Dick James . 
David reported that the Academic Study would be talked about 
a t tpe next meeting . 
Next , two proposed a rr. endments were submit t ed to the Council . 
The s e were as follows! 
Amendment IX 
Amendment V shall be changed to read-: ''Regular elections of 
officers of the Aisociation shall be held of the last ~ednesday 
of April . " 
Amendment X 
Section 1 
The Executive Council shall maintain a system of by- laws 
·governing election rules and Council procedures not alre~4~ 
covered by the Constitution . " 
Section 2 
Any revision tot he By.- laws must be appr oved by an affirmative 
vote of 1./3 of ths voting mem e e of the xecutive Council. 
J . Ray Toland moved that the blank in Section 2 be made to read 
two - thirds of the Ex Pcutive Council. 'l'he motion was seconded and 
passed . 
Next, Helen Howell moved tha t the Amendments IX and X be 
accepted as presented . The motion wa e secon~ed and passed . 
Dµvid reoorted tha t the Amendments had been approved already 
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by Dr . Ganus and that they would appear in the next issue of the 
Bison . 
David pass ed a list of brainstormin g ideas concerning the 
i mprovement of alumni contribut i ons to each of the Council 
members and asked tha t they elimrunate the poor ideas . 
The handbook commi t_tee was reported to be working on their 
project . 
Because there was no furhter business to be discussed, 
the meeting was adjourned . 
Respectfully Submitted , 
Sherry Balthrop , Secretary 
